AGENDA (rev 3-27-2020)
CONSERVATION/INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
CITY OF BRISTOL

REGULAR MEETING OF APRIL 1, 2020, 7:00 P.M WEBEX MEETING: CALL IN OR LOG IN
https://bristolct.my.webex.com/bristolct.my/j.php?MTID=m50aa7dbba7a6232b950b9df3ccbe91ba
To join by phone: Call 1-408-418-9388
Meeting Number: 795260421
Meeting Password: 123456
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Pledge of Allegiance

Introductions and Seating of Alternate Commissioners

Public Participation (Non-Pending Applications)

Acceptance of Minutes
1. IWWC – March 4, 2020
2. Acceptance of Onsite Minutes – March 24, 2020

Public Hearings
3. Application #1896 – Wetlands Application to construct a commercial building of 2,088 sq. ft. with gasoline pumps; 50 Terryville Avenue; Assessor’s Map 22, Lot 10; ANZ Petroleum, Inc., applicant.

Pending Applications
4. Application #1895 – Wetlands Application to construct freeform in-ground pool 20 ft. by 38 ft.; 16 Great Pyrenees Way; Assessor’s Map 58, Lot 26; Shurshot Gunite Pools, Inc. Joseph Murphy, applicant. New Applications - None

Staff-Approved Applications/Unpublished
5. Administrative Applications Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APP#</th>
<th>Street No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Purpose of App.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101785</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>Perkins St.</td>
<td>path in woods (stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101786</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Silo Rd.</td>
<td>complete/finish unfinished existing deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101787</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Purdue Rd.</td>
<td>Fence (no tree removal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101788</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Corner of Matthews St. and Natalie Court</td>
<td>Construction single family house (west of regulated area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101789</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Beechwood Lane</td>
<td>21 ft. above ground swimming pool. Stone base to raise pool 4 inches in order to cover large rocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floodplain (Approved)

Floodplain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APP#</th>
<th>Street No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conservation Commission
6. Finance Committee Memo - Discussion for the request to the BOF to set aside enforcement funds for regulated area betterment and conservation purposes (continued from February 4, 2020 meeting.)

Staff Reports
7. IWEO Monthly Reports – March 2020

Old Business

New Business

Communications
8. CT DEEP – Notice of Tentative Determination - Cedar Lake Dam Safety Permit

9. Eversource Vegetation Control Notification

10. Application #1593 – Cedar Hill Subdivision – Monthly Report and Status

11. Chippanee Golf Course – Update

Adjournment